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Bombers swamp swampers
F f

k,
by David Bashow 
assistant sports editor

Now that the pressure is off, the half, the Mounite offence 
the UNB Red Bombers re- seemed to awaken, with several 
deemed themselves somewhat good completed passes and
Saturday with a mammoth 46- some excellent broken-held tack.ies. Offensively, of course,
0 win over Mount Allison running by halfback Don the Bombcrs completely over 
Mounties * Holloway. t... powered the Mounties. banny

Danny Palov opened the The Mounties came out like ^lov played a standout game 
scoring early in the first Quarter lions at the beginning of the as usual> carrying 13 lines for 
on a handoff from MacPherson second half. Halfback Bill u2 yards joel Irvine and 
which materialized into a 20- Richards making a 55 yard run- Houston MacPherson also look- 
yard run through the right back on the UNB kickoff. How- ed aB)e and Very much in 
tackle and guard positions, ever their effectiveness was command.
Mitchell successfully converted, short-lived, 
making the score 7—0 for UNB. Bob Zinck scored the fourth 

ln nnarter the Bomber marker on a long pass
Bombers œShiueT to over- into the end zone. There was Defensively for the Mounties, 
power the Mounties by playing no more scoring in the quarter. Shards made quite a few key

1 minutes" they^we re ïïïfaSÆÆj.

MacPherson scored very early dominating play, picking up offensively, Russell. McDonald 
in the second quarter on a twice as many downs as the and Halloway were the major 
quarterback snake after what Bombers. MacPherson with the ball carriers but quarterback 
looked like a mixup in the help of Palov gradually worked Aiken made a lot ol bad calls 
backfield when he faked a the ball up the field however, and there was too much re- 
handoff. The convert was good, and connected on a short pass petition of play 1 he Mounties 

Later in the stanza, Joel to Zinch for the 6th Bomber WCre very weak on the ground 
Irvine completed a short pass touchdown. , and the Bombers picked up
over the line to Terry Macklem Langley rounded out the most of their yardage on runs 
and Mitchell again picked up scoring on a roll out to the through the line. UNB picked 
the single point. After several right from MacPherson making up 24 first downs to Mt. as in. 
more minutes of play, UNB the final score 46—0 for the
took over after a Mount A Bombers. Congratulations to
fumble on the mounties 11- . , f UNC the Underwood and all the Bom-
yard line. Palov then ran over . ^wa*solid but de- bers on a solid finish to an

The^onvert was$unsuccessful. fensive halfback John Simmons otherwise disappointing
For the last few minutes of looked particularly good on ic
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Dan Palov foiled in a rare moment by an unidenti
fied Mount A defender. season.bronswieken photo by dev id mcneil

Hockey season under wayantage of 
joy skiing 
issary gear Harriers place fourth

«„^wonn,V,h=Sl^n»™ÏÏi W,Kb Sliced |’w.y for SmT/S

ttsss&sr ssii-jïfiteé next rr
The UNB Red Hamers ta?' Walker finished Tthi Red? ner*»wLdn Sin St."TSoSLTTOTi'nSilTLBR.

made a strong showing and eighteenth twentieth, twenty- Winslow and the Whites com ^ the K ^ and into the „ should prove to be quite a
nlaced fourth over RMC York twenty,,ghth re- W KTS! WVt. game and contest and one well worth
gnStiVSMS ^r&mers had ,h,„ best 6nB's -hocEey power." ^ Sff wa, very fas, “i--------------------------------------

!„t,=K=oisr,yofWa,e:" syESsstisssa p.. ■** »« *. gfisyssssss

D. Smith of York was the at the national level. Red s jump into a 2- 0 lead n|tminding and good de
individual winner as he covered “The boys did very well, with coals from Ron Caines and ere T1™ £)r °ards B0f both 
the 5.9-mile course in a record Saskatchewan deserved, to win Karl Parks , teams were fast and coach Mc-
time of 28:51. A York runner They just outran us, said As the bell sounded to end g* to have a

second and Pearson of Harrier coach Early. the second from, the score cute 0f poking his starting
board showed a 2-2. The white .. for (he opening home 
team picked up counters from aeainst the Acadia Axe-
lan Lutes and John Sheppard. e«n
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Rowdies ore chompsww w w

’’Undergraduates"Fran Whitlock and Karen

EASTThe UNB JV field hockey ^ 
team, otherwise known as This year’s team was com- 
“Robinsons Rowdies",returned posed of co-capatins Mary Me- 
victorious from their small and Karen Lee, Joan
college tournament in Truro, McCurdy, Fran Whitlock, Dolly 
where they won their three Silk) Sally Coughey, Lesley 
games played, with scores ot Qlmstead, Suzi Grant, Sandy 
3-0; 2-0 and 3-0. Robinson, Carol-Ann Breau,

The Nova Scotia teams re- Joan Battah, Ann deForest, 
mained scoreless against goalie Ella Turnbull, Joan Smith, Mary 
Mary Campell. Those scoring Campbell, coach Sandra Robin- 
for UNB m the tournament son> manager Hazel Alaxander.
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of 1970 for summer work

OBJECTIVE: CAREER :

summer
from the class
only.

Interview dates:
November 21 end 22, 1968

commission in the Canadian Armed Forces. Act 
now because we begin selecting candidates early 
In the New Year. For full information, visit:

S
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$3.75
Further information at 
the Student Placement 
Office.

Fredericton City Hall 
Tuesday, 19 November «8 
12 Noon to 6 PM

Discerning men find luxurious 
pleasure In the subtle mascu
line scent of Jade East...worlds 
apart from the ordinary.
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